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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
I. D. CAMERON, Editor.

H. D. CHILD, Business Manager.

Thr Daily Citiikn will be published every
marnlng (except Monday) at the following
rates ttrietlf cms;
One Year 00
Six Monthe 3.00
Three Month! t.HO
One Month SO
One Week IS

Onr carriers will deliver the paper every
morning in every part of the city to our

and partita wanting it will plcaae
Mill f the riTiiRM Office.

Advbstihino Ratks Reasonable, and made
known on application at title omce. ah
transient advertiaemcnts muat be paid ia ad-
vance.

The CrriKHM la the moat eatenalvelv clrcu- -

latrd and widely read newapaper in Wei tern
North Carolina.

Ita dlacuaaion of public men and meaauree
ia In the Intercut of public Integrity, honcat
government, and proaperoua induatry, and It
Enowa no peraonal allegiance in treating pub-
lic laatica.

The Cithsn publlehea the diapatchea of thr
Aaaociatcd Prvaa, which now covcra thr
whole world In ita acope. It haa other facill-tic- a

of advanced Journallam for gathering
newa from all quarter, wnn evcryininKcnrc.
foil,, Hl,rH ... rwvnnv thr amallest aoace.

Specimen coplea of any edition will be sent
iwto any one eruumji incir uuiri.

Meadln noticea ten ccnta Ier line. ObltU
ary. marriage and aodety noticea fifty centa
each (not exceeding ten lineal or fifty centa
per inca.
'

SATIRDAV. JAXfARY 17. 1S1I0.

THK CITIZKN.

Declaration of ItH Attitude, prln
clplea and Ohlects).

At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors

of Thr Citizhn Publishing Company, the

first held since the ixTfectinn of its new
organization, the following wus adopted
as a full yet succinct expression of its
liolitical doctrines, and its relation to
the material and social welfare ol the
citizens of Asherille and of Western North

Carolina.
It is well known that Tin: Citukn un-

der its present name hus lieen before the

lieople of Western North Carolina for a

period of nearly twenty years both as an

advocate of the cause ol the Democratic

purty und the active promotor of its ma-

terial interests.
In its perpetuity under the new orjjun- -

izution it is the purpose of Tim Citizk.n

to adhere firmly to its Iiemocrntic basis.

to advocate strongly mid boldly Demo-

cratic principles, and to do all in it
Kwer tor the success of the organized

Iiemocracy.
In telation to the Farmers' Alliance,

the new, powerful and intelligent organi
zation, framed for the general welfare ol
the agricultural body struggling ngainsl

the agencies which oppress und distress

the farming interests of the country, Tin:

Citizen is with them, heart and soul, in

their struggle to redress the wrongs im

posed and threatened by trusts and com.

hiimtions.
The upbuilding and promotion of the

prosperity of Aslieville will be n siecial
aim and object ol Tim Citizkn, and to
this end it will aid and favor to the best

of its ability nil enterprises initiated or
in oieration calculated to advance the
general welfare of the cify. Hut nl the
same time it will opK)se the fostering ol
any such enterprises to such an extent to
give them or any of them undue influence

or control over the rightsof Tiik Citizen
or the powers of the muncipality.

Not confining its lalxirt or its interest

to the concerns of Aslieville, it will exert
itself with the same ardor to promote tin
interests of lluncomlie county and all
Western North Carolina. And it craves
the heartv ol nil who en
dorse its sentiment as above expressed

The proKisition to protect the mica ill

dustry is one that will meet with favor
in some sections of thcl'iiilcd States, and
esiiccially so in Western North Carolina
Here there were discoveries and develop
ment which within the Inst twenty
years had placed this section at the head

of the mica producing countries in the
world to the great profit oft lie miners un
til India with its cheap labor and its
greater production, though of an inferior
article, became a competitor; and now
the domestic industry languishes, and
may ultimately perish, unless it receives
the benefit of protection.

The Democratic policy has been falsely
assailed as that of free trade, therefore,
us repudiating the protection idcaf'nfoiii,

That assault was intended to emphasize
a distinction between the parties which
exists only to the extent that the Repub
lican party advocates protection ht sr,
and openly and avowedly lor the benefit
of a large range of favored industries, ill

readv grown rich, greedy to grow richer,
nnd out of their wealth, contributing to
purchase power, presidencies and party
ascendancy that their privileges muy re
muin undisturlied. And the privilege so
purchased extends over so many subjects
of daily and inilisiwnsublc use to the co
pic as seriously to burden them with the
added cost of tariff duties to the actual
cost and reasonable profits on what they
buy for consumption. The Democratic
party in its platforms emphasises its idea
of tariff reduction hy connection with the
fnct that all necessary reduction in taxa
tion through impost can and must be
effected without depriving American la'

horor Industrie of the ability to com
pete successfully with foreign labor or in.

dustry.
The mien Industry of the l'nitel States,

particularly that of North Carolina, is

one of those infant industries it has been
the policy of nil parties to foster when it
need protection. And this i fair sub
ject of tariff consideration because mien
is one of those products that doc not
come into such general or indispensable
uses that any added cost enures to the
injury of the consumer. There wus no
complaint from any quarter of the price
of mica previous to the introduction of
the India rival. The price paid by the
tore and other manufacturer was paii

without appreciable Influence uion con
Burner or consumption ; and hut for the
introduction of the foreign article, our
miner would have gone on to produce, by
remunerative labor, all thai mil needed
for American use. Now the rivalshlp of
abundant, though inferior, Indian sup-

plies, produced at a cost which to us
' seem merely nominal, result in the sus-

pension of domestic enterprise, and the
mica mine of this section are idle.

The question I whether the Industry
hall be extinct, or whether it shall be re--

' rived by the protection It aski. Tbiscan
consistently and properly be given under

the open recognized Democratic principle

that Americua labor must not be deprived
of it ability to sustain itself successfully

in competition with foreign labor. The

latter is recognized as a comjietitor, but
not lis a suppressor. It is not excluded,

but is not allowed to possess the field. ,

A remarkable and also humiliating
story comes from the Sun Was, South
American, count, which illustrates very

forcibly the necessity ol our government
hun-vin- up in the creation of a navy,

and also the contempt into which it has
been suflered to fall in the absence nl a
sufficient otic. The high handed action
ot' the Colombian government in seizing

American trailing ships on the high sens

for failing to observe certain decrees reg
ulating licenses to which due publicity
had not been given has already been no
ted by us. These seizures amounting to
insult and contempt ol our government

still continue with increased aggrava
tion. The last seizure wus that ol an
American schooner Jtilien by the Colom-

bian gun boat I.u I'opa, which took her

prize into the harbor of Cnrtliagenu. We

quote from the narrative of one ol the
crew of the Julien:

We were all prisoners aboard our own
schooner when we were towed into the
port of Cnrtliagenu nnd tied up to u
wharf. The I.u I'opa left us there, and
two Spaniards came uboard witha dozen
or so negro soldiers, i my tons cnarge
if the vessel, and the soldiers lietiieil

upon us iH'cause. they said, we
were Americans. Thev paraded tllcircon- -

i,.iiiiit for n unci for this nation. In the
evening negro Iricntlsof the soldiers would
come uboard, and our steward would lie

irdercd to prepare nupiier tor the whole
party, lie objected to doing so at nrst.
hut was urged by what persuasive
powers, the point of u bayonet in the
hands of a drunken negro soldier, backed
up bv the sanction of a Spanish officer,
could command. From that time on
the negroes lived high, so long as our
chip's stores lusted. They ate up six
mouths' provisions in two weeks, and
our steward had to cook for them while
we waited on them. W e were treated as
white slaves serving bluck masters, and
were further humiliated by the insults
onst ukmi our dag and our government
bv our captors.
'"The treatment wc received at the

hands of those negroes was most brutal,
riicy were armed, und wc were without
WC.'.lMt.lS (if lltlV kind. At the slightest
provocation they would prick our llcsb
Willi I liar linyonets, aim wouiu hiiikh m
us when wc told llicm tney woum ue
Held accountable lor their actions. I was
irdered by the Cnptniu to take down an
iiwuingoiic day.uud liegan todosowhen
i negro soldier told me to go down be
low. 1 continued at work, mid he came
up behind me and jablied the point ol tin.
bayonet into the' upjier pari of my leg.
Then he said. ' You nukee, I'll run
vou through it you don't get off the
deck.' I told him llmt he would not act
so if there was a I'liited States man-of- -

war in lort. lie sneered at the sugges-
tion, and said the I'liited States govern-
ment ilidnut dare to send a mun-ol-w-

down there, und he assured me that he
would run his bayonet through every
man in a t'nited States regiment just as
ue would run one through me if I did not
et out of his way. Then he charged on

.nc, and I retreated to the forecustle.
livery man of our crew received similar
treatment."

There is in this transaction, as also in

:i recent one in llayti, where un Ameri

can schooner, entering the port ol Jer-emi- e

under charge of u negro pilot, was
forced to author in a dangerous place
against the protests of her captain,
speedily wrecked ( had been antici-

pated, and then the ship und its contents
made prey of by the friends of the pilot
on shore by previous understanding.
These things furnish a key to thr
determination ol the Southern peo-

ple not to lie placed under the domi-

nation of the negro. In a subordinate
relation, there is no trouble with the ne-

gro because he reudily yields to the su-

perior morul influence of the whites. Re
lease him from thut, and he becomes the
veriest tyrunt on earth, fond of xiwcr.
gloryiug in the use of it, cruel and brutal
in it exercise, restrained by no motives
of humanity or policy, acting for the
present, regardless of the future, osten
tatious, arrogant, merciless. What tin- -

American sailor suffered at the hnnds of
the Colombian soldier, many a Southern
man suffered after the war at the hands
of the negro soldier or official acting un
der the infamous Freedmuu's Bureau;
and the impression of the humiliations
to which the best citizens were subjected

ut the bunds of the newly enfranchised
slave, such ns the arrest of the learned
and venerable chief justieeof North Cnro
lina by order of a ietty bureuu satrap
on what proved on trial to be a false us
welt us frivolous charge, the order being
executed by one of Judge Rutlin's former
young sluves, straps on shoulders and
sword in hand, gave us a full and bitter
appreciation ol the character of negro
rule. And when to this was ufterwnrds
added the civil power with which the
negro was invested, kjwct in the legisln
Hire, power in county affairs, Hiwer
and control in magistracies, in county
commissionershiM. power everywhere
illustrated in venal administration of jus-

tice, in partial nnd unjust decisions, in
unequal imposition of taxes, in the waste
of public monies, in the destruction of
public credit, in the accumulation of pub
lic debt, in the genernl insecurity of srr- -

son and proerty, it stood to reason
thnt the white people, once freed, would
never willingly suffer again such domi
nation.

I'erhns our brethren at the North, see
ing how the principle is brought to work
on Americnnsns n people and thut sec
tional application of it docs not apply in
the case now before the country, may
open their eye to n broader view und
lenrn that after all it is not so pleasant
a thins to Ik under neiro mastery, haw- -

ever amiable and interesting t lie race
may lie in its subordinate relation.

Reports from (icoriria are thnt tunien
tine farmer are in it bad fix on account
of the shortage in the axe supply. They
have brought thousands of negroes from
North Carolina and South Carolina, as
they do every year, to cut JMixes on the
pine tree, Now they can't get axe
enough for all the negroes, and hundred
or them are idle.

The favorable imnressiiin iiroduced on
the first appearance of the agreeable
liiUia truit remedy nyrup ot rigs a lew
rear ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietor and manufacturer, the Califor-
nia Fig 8yrtip Company.
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Money and Hecurltlea Cotton --

Provision and Produce,
HONXV AND SBCUKITIKS,

Nkw Yokic. Ian. 1 7. Uxchanxe dull but
Arm.

Money cany. Baft, cloalnu; offered at 1.
balance. Gold, ii:iu,7fl,-000- j

currency, $(l,l(IS,ooo.
Government bonds dull but ateudy I per

centa, Sl.llcl; tu, per centa, 1.4V.
State bonda mill nnd fcattirelcaa.

aiu.l'Imma Uaa louuiNO I'ac.lstmor tin.
Ala. Clasall.aa..tOU Pi. v. ccmrui ...iu.,
Ga. 7a, inort 1011,4 N. Ut W.pfd cm,
N. C. Com., Oa.. 124 Northern l'uc. an
N. C. Cons., 4a till N. P. pl'il T!la
S. C. l)rowil's...l"U1, I'nciflcMuil awa
Tenn. Us ion KcudliiK :m--

Tenu. Oa., 102 Kich. c Alle 114

Tenn. Set., as TJ K. Ml W. Point.. U1

Vlrk'tniu (Is ,10 IKock Island till
Virginia Cons... HI! ISt. Paul (INK.

Northwestern ...1094,1 do pld liav.
do ll ...1n Tex. Pacific 'Jn'n

IH-- Ai Lack la.VxITenn Coiil Jfcl'n
Uric litllnlt'ntun I'ncilic IWa
Knat Tenn.f UIN. J. Central...!!!:)
t.uke rlhorer. l(Ul.Mn. Pacific 7i'i,a
Uuu. : Nuh hu?!. Western I'uion HM
Mem. i Char... (H ICottmi-see- d Oil
Muli. Ohii 14. CerlltWiitca '!'!'
Niish. At Chut.. .toil lllrunawick :tai

COTTON.

Nkw Yokk. Ian. 17. Cotton linn. Sales
n.iluy U41 IiuIch; iniildlitiK uplands 10

miilillliiK (irleniia to t:l-ll- Total net receipts
at nil purls lisports to Great
nrltain jfiii; uonuuciii eioc ,n.i,- -

,u Imlca
(KW YoxK, Jan. 17 Cotton Net receipts

Si'M; Kross li:ll'o. I'uliires closed unreiy
ateady. Sulea mil Noo Imles.

Hit UI.O-W- 1 !..,., IJMIIV 1 1,

Vei 10 nmito.nitjuiv io.otiRio.N7
March. ...lll.u4ulo.tirlAuKUt.. 10.11 ulll.Ul!
April 10 ,oalo., 1 isepl lu. iaiu n
May I0.7llnlo.77.(ict io.uiaiu.xs

Galvkston, Jan. 17. Cotton firm, 10; re
ceipts 1114.

NosniLK, Jim. 17. Cotton firm, l(iV;rr.
ceipts L'otrj.

IIAI.TIM11KK. inn. . vunun inniiiu,,.,
lin.uioi,. re.clpts :ismi.

HOSTON, lull 1 inci, iw-- h.

ceiptsiiio
ILUIMiTO.N. K.C.jan.l f. VOllonairitnK,

111; receipts y"7.
I'lltLAIIKLrill. inn. I , . wuiiun ni ui, iv"4,

recelptsu.lfl,
(SAVANNA II, Jllll . 1,. V.OIIOH linn, is- -

ceipts 41.-.- 0

t,KW IIKI.HA7ll.Jlin. I vuumi uiut,
receipts II Nat.

MOIII1.H. JHII. I (. v.tliu linn, ,vf, ii..11NH
MKMfllia, Jan. mon nrm, .r, re

ceipts 14111!.

Al ill sta. jnn, 1 1, whiiii i,u, " a,
celpta 7ti- - ......

CIIAKI.KSTO!, JIIU. I,. Vl'liwu in.".
receipts lldll.

I'KOVIHIONS ANU I'KlllircK.
Cincinnati, Jan. 17. Flour unlet. Wheat
No. 1! red no. Corn No. 2 mixed 3Ju.M

Oats No. I! mixed 1!4. I'nrk tl.NTVa- Hulk
meats linn Whiskey firm 1."!!.

Chic Aim. Inn. I 7. Ciish quotations
were lis follows: atcuilv. Wheut No.

red 7iHa. Corn No. L'n,v iiats no.
nn'JilU. Mesa pork 0.!MI. Lard 3 H7l3.

Short clear 4. US. Whiskey l.O-.'-
.

Nkw Yokk. Jan. 17 Southern Hour dull
Wheut ilu'l No. JreilN(ll...aN(iah. Comstcndy

No. a :in. Oats Oiirlv active Jan. liHJ.n'.".!.
Cotlee Inn. 15.UO. SiiKiir retincd ateady.
Mo usses New iincnus iiuiei. rriniicum
retincd here 7 ."id. Cottonseed oil niiiet. Pork
imet nml firm. I.urd western steam (i.'.'i'n

il.'JA. FreiKlus weak Cotton tad; Krulnntjd.

THE VERDICT
IM' lilt (si'iipU- In thill- -

ESTABROOK
la once more nhriid, nnd that Ilia line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS ANO NOVELTIES

Cannot Ik- henten, nnd thnt wc find that the

Isat place lor Holiday Goods of nil descrip

tions is at

H. T. ICHTABROOK'H,
South Mailt street.

So uy we nil

TIIH I'Hul'I.H til' ASIIKVII.I.II.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

Thr entire utmk ol

Plated Jewelry,
IncluilitiK fine HmochcB, Huttona and llnuv- -

lets. lit

lvH N E-- T H I R D 0FFI-K- 3

MrKardlrss of cost, as we Intend in the future

to kiep nothiliK but Solid Cold mill

Mtcrlinii Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

ICmiUR ICUEIPD

Houtli Main tit. Anhcvllle.

O. F. 1 1 AG EM AX,
BROKER.

L'otTeaH,ndent to

Doran tt Wright Co., Ltd
HI Wall St., New York.

STIM.KH. (IMA IN, I'KOVISIDN'S, I'KTKII--

I.Kt'M ANII COTTON.

I'rlvntr wire to .New Vork and Chleuuo,

Conllnuoua tputtntlona, Actual delivery

aiiaranti-ed- Nooma S nnd 4, No. 1 1 I'atton
Avenue. .Inn! tl

TLANTIC COATI.iNB

tm and after thla date the following1 ached
tiles will lie run over ita "Columbia IHvision.'1
No, Oil Colnmlila B ail p, tn

Arrives atCharleaton 9. SO p. m
No. ft3 lavea Charlcaton 7.1(1 a. nt

Arrives atCnlumlila 11. AA a. m
Connecting with tralna to and from all

pntniann tne mnriottr, coiumota at au
Rusts nnd Columbia Or Oreenvillc Kailroada,

oally.
T. M. KM Kit SON, Oca. Pass. Act,

.1. P. DKVI.NK. Orn. Sunt.

Chicago & Alton R.R.
PAMTR8T KOl'TB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST
Aahevllle tn Kanaaa City In ST hours.
Ashevllle to llrnver In Al hours.
Aahevllle to Han Hrancls-o- , Callfnrnls, and

Portland, Oregon, In A (lava,
Solid Vcatlliulrd Trains St. I.ottls to Kan-an- a

Citv. Keellnlna chulr car free.
For full Information call os or writ to

. B. At Newland,
IHatriet Psasaniitr Afient.

No. 1(1 I'atton Ave., Aahevllle, N.C.
J. CHARLTON, O. P. A., Chicago, III.

Mrs. Joe I'erson's Remedy cured Mrs,
R. S. ftpiers, Comu, Hertford, Co., N.
C, of rheunintism, indigestion, and
erysipelas, after she had suffered for
years, and could get no relief from other
treatments.

Z89O.MDCCCXC.l89O

Tlirouu'h takinc: stock and
ready for the new year. We
.eel exceedingly cracious to
our friends for patronizing up
so very liberally during the
punt year, and auk you to
Ktill come and see us, promis
ing you that as we start out
again to oner you gooas
lower than ever before. Uur
past saleH have so far exceed
ed our expectations that we
tire determined now more
than ever to hold the lead
ing trade of Aslieville.

We are irivinir some bar
gains in the following goods:
Dry Hoods, .Shoes and I loth- -
mg.

Clothinir. a biiv line, nnd it
will pay you to ccme in and
buy Wore the weather gets
cold, us,you f&4 it ut Sum- -

nif'i'jirices,

Dress (ioods, us usual, a
good line, and going at CI'T
prices.

Quick sales and small prof
its is better for both buyer
and seller, ns you all know.
I hat is what we have long
since adopted, and find that
it works well.

Shoes, a yood line of La
dies' and Men's, from the
coarsest to the finest.

We always keeira got id line
of the celebrated Win. Knee- -

land & Co.'s Hand Sewed
Shoes for men, which we are
offering very low.

Come and see us, and if we
do not give you the best
goods for the least money,
then buy somewhere else.

Yours resMf tfully,

Rostlc Bros. & Wright

INSURANCE.

JpiKU INSl'RANCK.

FINE. LIFK. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the llank of Aahevllle.

ASHBVILLB, N.C.

Represent the followinK companies, vis. :

SINK. CASH ASSSTS IN v. s.
AiikIo Nevada, ol California $U.U7 ,x.ia
Continental, of New Yord 4.H7S, ,623
II ntnliurii-Breme- of l.crmany 1 ,1 29, do
London Aaaurnnce.of linKland 1.A43. ,9UA
Ninitara, of New Vork 3.237,,H2
(Hicnt, of Hartford 1,607, .0112
Phornis. of Hrooklvn S.UA4, i,17
St. Paul Hire and Marine, of Min

nesota t.ntl. OBI
Southern, of New Orleans .1u, 6H4
Western, ol Toronto 1.03U, 282

Mutual-Accide- Association
llfc Insurance Company.

dtmar20

DO NOT FORGET

Til A- T-

AFTEH JAN'Y 1

mWEEKLY CITIZEN

IS

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PER VKAE,

Strictly in Advance.

Send One Dollur ami renew

your subscription at once.

If you are not Hsubscrilier,

this copy is sent you as u

sample, with the hojH) that

you will suhscrilie.

J

The BeHt
Family Newspaper

In the State.
CAROLINA nOUSE,

AHHKVILLB, N. C,

Vtr. A. James, Jr., lrop'r.
Rooms Refitted, New Pnmlture.

flood Table.

Terms Jteaaonable.
Jan 7 dim

' (twjtoUtaai'iiaVg aWiaw

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Demonstrates to evary com-

munity the progresBiveness

of its conimei-cia- l houses. Its

columns disseminate the liv

ing iHsues of a healthy com-

petition, for the purpose of

attracting the attention of

intelligent buyers to a vista

of the situation from a strict-

ly business standpoint. This

medium has aided largely in

directing the liberal tide of

trade to the handsome Drug

Store of T. C. Smith & Co., at

Aslieville, X. C. The rapid

progress and success of this

House indicate what can be

done in a short time by ex- -

jierts in any business where

all needed facilities are at

hand. The large ami well

assorted stock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of their business, promptness

in serving the public and rea

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in

crease in the business of this
House from the very outset.
Their prescription business
has outgrown their sanguine
expecta t it ns. Thisfact alone
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the puhlit

confidence.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc STtaais. Low Rtc
Vaue Trip, par Weak BMwaaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
TauwhM nt Maria, uUI LtwluwaWij fort.

very Wk Osj Itiwm
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

SpMW Saatef Trip, aariaj J.M, Imi W,l.

DsahU Dallr Uaa Batwaea
OHICAQO ANO ST. JOSEPH. MICH.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PA sH PHt'TI
Bakwaad 9JaauralnaTlekaiaarlllb-ni-Blal.r-

Sjr jour Tlok. aaaat. or a:draaa
i. I. WHITCOMB, a. P. A, OtraoiT. Mt.

Detroit anel Olanaland Staam Nnv. Go.
msylS

J. V. BROWN & SON)

UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMERS.
orrtesi

OVER J. C rCttRSOrf I HARDWARE STORE.

Knthalmroa; and shipping a apecially.

Calls attended alfht and day,

TBI.KHHONB NO. IW.
octud

$299 Shoe.
Pot (entlemea. A perfect aho at a moderau
coat. Try a pair of our aaactaltiea In Rentio
men'afootwear, at so.oo, s.(X. a.no, aj.uw,
SH.SO and (3.(1(1. Kvery pair warranted.

oar specialties for ladies at .( I,
lit. Hit, f2.no and til.oo. nnescelled for torn.
urt, durability and atyle.

Inelat oa havlna the orlsinal M. A. Packard
A Co. 'a Itaoaa. Ths nasln have nar atamp
on bottom of each snot. Sent postpaid to
any part of the U. fl. on receipt oT tnc. M.
A. PACKARD CO., Brockton, Mass. Por
sale la Aahevllle by

H. RF.DWOOD CO. s
asl I daod Sasoa as am

"iuOQIEt, CAMHAOES, UCXSaTtTHINO.

To the eltlaens of Aahavllle and vlernlty I
would announce that al my ahops on Collrg
atrect, nest to Woodbury's stables, I am bet
ter prepared than ever to doaaork hi my line.
Wagon., Buggtea and CarrflgH maaafact.

red. Repairiaa and an. .hoeing atv ape
el alt lea, and perfect aatlafaction guaranteed,
My wormmea am esnertenesd anJsklllfaland
my charges an moderate,

nuraa d B, Bl'RNBTTB.

't - nt ' i'" fi ist a f '. n n iriai

MISCELLANEOUS.

Looking Back ward
Over (ne jmi eight year of our micccMii

buafiiras lot In Athtvllle deanumtralnl to

unthvlhct that our thtcrminntian to fill

only pure iinoiln, gunrmitecinK welirhu nml

quality, and nklnn n nnmll profit on every- -

thing toltl, commend Itself tothe goml nvatt

of purehnnerti.

Second, That uYhh-i-c ciislomcrs enuiiof

uc gnlnetl by the firacf fee of some

dealer In cutting prlee on n few leading ar

tlelet, hoping to make It ntonomethingele.

Thnt hard work and clone application to

bmlnet I the price of unccess.

That our (ifnca for ISHO sholia an Ml- -

rrense over the prevlou. vear of iter cent.

which In ery gratifying, nnd ftir which we

with to thank our many friend In .Uhtvllk

and U'carem Sorth Carolina,

Looking Forward
II 'e arc cneourngal to enter mioii the year

lielore u with renewed energy and a deter

mination toglve our emtomer the benefit of

our increated llutlltlc for buying nnd felling

the very tinent goinl to lie bad, nl small

lirotitH,

Oiimloi "on (He lurgcHi ever otli nd in

thi market nnd embrace everything In the

line of Staple nnd Fancy t'.rocerie. Table

Uclicniic, I'rult. (iraii. flour, etc.

Kesiicctlully,

POWELL & SNIDER.

JAMlnFRANK7
DKALSK IH

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Kcems Creel. Woolen Mllla.

North Main Aahevllle, N. C.

fcbiodly

"MILLER BROS." VSl
art mCRICHH. and tht CEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS

So. 87
Talooa

And Noa. 7ft, 117, 1, Achsv
LEAD1NO STUB PENS.

o.4 A.
Carbon I

And Noa. 119, 102, OsutUT Pan
LEADING LEDGER PEN a

BO. 99 --e .,
Karxum II'

Asjd Noa. 101. 606. 090.

LEADING SCHOOL PEN,
50.S8

TtnlmrsltT
AMD noa. aaa, ,

Tht Hillr Int. Cutltrf Co., Mtridtn, Con.
xasuracrvBsaa o

Stwl Pens, Ink Braaara and Pocket Cutlery.

ros SALS AT

J. N. Montan'B Book Store.
octl d3m

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED I

Life t.io short I What the people want to

hear aliout now la

Where They Can Get
T II K

Largeftt Amount of Values
POR T II K

Leant Amount or Money.
Not thr numlK-- r of yenra a houae haa lieen

In huaincss, nur the reapcctaldlity of thclran

ceatora. Plcaaant wonla aometlmcs plcaai

the ear, but monev the pocket We prefer

others to do the trumprt lilowlnii. hut we

are presumptuous enouith to lielleve thegual

Ity of uur Oroceriea are na hlvb and prices aa

low as can he found on this market. Conault

your ow n Interest when in want of anything
In our line and drop in at the corner of Mnln
and College streets.

A. D. COOPER

A CARD.
Bdltor Aahevllle Cltiaen:

That rur many Irlenda may know how wr

are getting on we will atnte thnt we took In

In Hotel anu Htorc

99,000 In 'he Weeks).
Took In laat Saturday over 7imi. 75 of

that waa hotel, balance store. Motel regis
tered an that day. Had M.immi arrival.
B month.. Our stock Is mammoth .'Hid feel
long and 16 feet wide. Tell the ha'ance of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and buy gooda of aa and save 10 to an prr
eeat.

novl fid If H. R. CHKIHISTIIR SON.

w71.ROWE,
nsALsa I-

ITALIAN AMERICAN

MAHM.K,
llranlte Monumenla,

cte.

All klnda of M.mu
men la. Tombatonea.
Headatones. Urn a
and Vaaea made to
order In the lateat
dcalgna.

AIHEVILLE, a C.

Yard At Baneombt
War. house.

2mM dAm

J. N. MORGAN CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

fceliool mrtl Collpg Tt'Xt
BookH, u full line. Poet, Ili
tory, Homance. Biofrrnpliy,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bible, S. S. Bibles nnd Teutv
amentM, Oxford Teachero'
BibleH, 8onff Books of all
kind", large stock stationery.
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gent' , Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

S)bOd)V

im'. ilTii' Bin'iitiaaaafs.iksaaaaMiWjTT if r- -'' -

HOTELS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NBW HOU8BI NBWLY FURNI8HUD

ALL MOUBKN IMPROVKMENT8.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. ail Haywood Street.

jun23dlv
RIVATK BOAKD.

cninfortnlile rooina. On street ear line.
Terma rcaaonablc. .... . a

octMdOnl MKil.J. a.. OK.Ji.nonn. "
MRS. S. STEVENSON

- it,. i.,knai,in nullillntp. I'nt
ton avenue, comer of Church utrcct, where
he ii iireimn-- to keep rt'Kulnr or trani tent

noaroera. lamciuniiiiini
market afTorda. Termareaaonahle. marSlmo

REAL ESTATE.

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE I

The Lowndes Place,
In Traiiaylvaiila County.

One of the flneat nnd heat located fnrnia In
Weatern N. C, S mllca from thet HrivInK town
of llrevnrd, the county acat of thla. Transyl
vania county. The hulldlntra are all In (food
repair. conaiatltiK of a larae two atory dwell-In-

house, with 13 room. . carriaKe house, ice
houae, and, In fact, all ncceaaary outuulldlnKa.
8toranc room for ant) tuna of liay and

for 10(1 heud of entile A very auliatun-tla- l
and convenient mule atnblc, with accom-

modation for lo mulea.
Thla farm coutaina acrea. o. wnicn ooo

acrea are bottom, lying on tne rrcncn .ironu
river, and in a very ninn ainie 01 cumvution.
till ncrca of thla la well act in meadow red
top or herds Krnaa. Of the remuliiInK BHil
acrea. too acrea are in upland paature flnely
set with a mixture ol Rraaaea. Plenty ol
hnmlaome onka lor amine in paature nnno.
Ilriuht rnnnltiK atreamaof pure wuterln every
Held. The rcniai der ia in woodlnnd, with
all the different vnrletlea of timlier locuat.
chratnut, onk, poplar, etc. Convenient to
iood achoola. ehurenca anil poatonice. iinuy
mull. Fifteen mllea from llcnderaonvllle nnd
'JS miles from Aahevllle. anu on or very nrar
the line of the contemplated Atlunta, Aahc-vill- e

und Hnltlniore railroad.
No auch farm for itaaiiccan lie found in thla

Slate or nnv other tlliile, for value, Iwauly
mill dcalnililllty every way.

I'or price ami particulars apply .o or ..u
Ircaa

Natt AtkliiHOii & Son,
Aahevllle, .N.C.

P. Alao two other small liut very dealt- -

able tracta near by at low hxurcs
octiu ntl

THE CATHOUC CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR SALIi.

ti.:- - ...... ..r Ta. on Vf.llev elrcet. the
old Catho ic church iroierty. ia now oflered
for sale either as a whole or In lots to suit
pitrchnaera.

. . , ........ - .U.H...1...I .mlni'iir. In
I Ilia r"licriT " - "

the eaateni awtlon ol the city, cuniinandiug
i. view alinoat ciiuul to the l.ntlery Park of
all the tnoiiiltnllia nrmniil Aahevllle. Therela
a large elturcb ituiuiing on i. in..t enn ti .n,
liecinvert.d into a naiilence. nroiiml w hich

.il. urove ol oricuml native ouka thnt
ahn.lea the larger tmrl of the property Thla
priiiKTIv will lie olfered at private an'e either
In sections or na a wnoir tin tne iimn oar u.
luiiiuiev. Ihlli.. .....I 11 not aoltl at that time
it will be ao .1 at public miction, on rcitaon-nbl- e

terma.
I'lnta of the proK-rt- may ue Tn n. uur

NATT ATKINSON HON,

novHli (ill Kcnl liatntc llrnlera.

All even fitted and At guaranteed. A com

plete at.M-- of the above goods nt

(.RANT'S DKIU STORIC,
.'4HIII TII MAIN STRKHT.

ivullata' I'rracriptiona a aiiednlty.
acpa diltn

THE ASNEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

R.Mktna on alala afreet. noDoalte the p.m.1

orhce.
(Mien dally, eaeept Kundaya. from to a. m.

until 1 p. m., nnd a .lli until 3..IO p. ni.
The terma of auharriptlon are: One year

S'j- it tn,,... Sl.fto: a mo... SI : 1 mo., otict.;
dallvilcla.

Ofllcera ror inatt I'reaiuent. K. a. .

Charlra W. W.Milaey : See.and
reaa., l. r. naiaon, uiiranau, anew t"'eh.
Cltiaene and vlaltora are ctirdlnlly lnvitr.1

tn lnaie't Hie catalogue and tnacrltic their
nnmea aa memliers. febadtf

Richmond's, danyllle r. r. co.

I'aaaSKOsa UspanTaisNT,
Weal era North Carolina Uivlaioa.

I'ASSKNDIIR TRAIN HCHHDIXB.
ila KprnvT Ssrr. !li

7.1th Meridian lime uaed when not other. Im
Indica'rtl.

RASTniHINU. No. Ill No. na
ially.

LvKnoiville,
ItH.lh tner.l I ttflpm h tnam

" Aahevllle, Vlpm 1 a ipm
Ar. Saltaltury, 4UOnm t 4..tnm
' Hanvllle. II XJnm 1i'J".i I

Richmond, j a .'Itipm l A 1 Bam I

" Raleluh. 1 1'.lnm 7 an.im
" H.ilil.Unro. 9 lllpni II J Anpm
Jl WllmiiiKton fliMHitni
' Lynchburg. 13'Jlipmltaxlnm'
" Wu.lnnglon 7lopm) H.IMam

Baltimore, anopmt HUflam
" I'hlla., tiunpm I III 47am

New Vork, AUllaml I anpm
' wsaTuousu. No. no No. nu

Dally. I'ally.
Lv. New Vork, UlUanif 4anpni

TUoam ttA7pn.
llalliinore. W4nam Vailpm
Wn.hlngt'n II Mam lllHitnn

" uynchliurg, flsoptn AU7am
klchmond, 1'niNlpmf VtMiam
Hai.vlllr, S(l.m autism I

Wllmlngt'nl thlaml I

" tlolil.lK.ro, a.lllpml (IIMIpml
Malelgn. 4dpa 1 (Miami
SallahuryT 1114.1am I II aAaml

Ar. Aahevllle. TU.taml anpm
" Knoavllle.

tuothmer.) I 8 Itipm I S Anpm

No. ns I A. a R. R.' ' I No.
lially. I Hally.

"uonamlCv. AahnflW, Afr.itoopn
onoamlAr. Ilendrraonvllle, " SliTpm

laaupml" Siwrtanburg. I.V.I 8 I""
MI'Rt'llV BRANCH.

No. jaTilialljfere'pl Sundav.TNo. IT

siuami.v. Aanev.ne, ar, ana p m
llloamiAr. Wayneavllle, I nn p m

A4.J pml Jarrett's, " Tihi a m
44 p nil " VeatlWId. Lv loan.

Slecpintr Car Serrlce.
We take plei aure In aanouneinathr Inaugs.

ratl.m of a da Ily line of elegi.nt I'lillman lluf
let lrawln R uomCara, lie t ween Hot Springs
aad Aahevllle snd Sa.hingt.HW U, C. Nuv.
V, ua the folio wlagM-heduMi-

AO. n I I No. All

iaaniimil.- ?- ilnt Htrtngs, Arrl a lllpni
I optnl ' Aaheellfct, " I 4 ailpm
Tlilom Sall.bury, " 111 llflam
So.'lamlArr Waahingloa, LvliliXkm
Clnae and aure connections mad. al Wa.h.

ImvI.im litr all iMtln.a In th North and Haat.
The Cullman Parlor Car anw bring operated
between Hallehury and twaosvllk on Iheae
trnlna will be dleronllnMe.1 after the

of the Alrrptna' L'nr run.
Noa. mi and Al, l ullma., Sleepers laflweea

Ureeasboru and Morrlaiown
W, A. WINHt'RN, t. P A ,

Aahevllle, N. C.
JAS. L. TAVI.OR.O. P A .

Waahingloa, It C

J.C.DROWN,
MERCHANT I TAILOR,

3 ration Avenue,
(Nest toOrsarl Ventral Motel. I

apeDdly

"V
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